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Editors, students, PSU notables to pick NFL winners
The St. Louis Rams will not go

16-0this season.
But don’t tell that to Paul

Casella, the Daily Collegian’s
Sports Chief.

When he takes on somepopular
Penn State names
in the Collegian’s
new weekly fea-
ture “Penn State
Pick ‘Em,”
Casella, a die-
hard Rams fan,
plans to pick the
Rams to win
every week —just
as he has done his
whole life.

This will be a
season-long
friendly competi-
tion in which
Casella, Collegian
Sports Editor
Steve Hennessey
and Sports Copy

~

Desk Chief Bill Hennessey
Landis will take
on the following
members of the
Penn State com-
munity: Jim
Regan, Nittany
Lion Fhnd presi-

Casella

dent; Zack jsk
Krieger, executive
director of
Student Landis
Programming
Association (SPA); Alex Cohen,
Patemoville president; Christian
Ragland, University Park
Undergraduate Association
(UPUA) president; a Penn State
athlete, which will rotate weekly,
and a Penn State student, which
will also rotate weekly.

The last spot, a Penn State stu-
dent, could be you.

While this week’s student spot
will be occupied by senior Jack
Gashi, the sports editors will be
picking a new student, at random,
each week. To be considered for
the spot, e-mail Casella at
plcso32@psu.edu. This week we
will be picking the student who
sends the best caption for the pic-
ture to the left.

The deadline for sending your
captions is at noon on Tuesday,
Sept. 14.

To follow the weekly picks, go to
the Make Plays blog on the
Collegian’s website, psucolle-
gian.com, where the picks and
overall records will be updated
weekly.

The formatwill be easy to follow
—pick every game each week, not
factoring in the spread, justsimply
which team you think will win
each game.

And despite Paul putting him-
self at a distinct disadvantage by
picking the Rams religiously, his
hope is that his other picks or
Rams’ rookie quarterback Sam
Bradford will help bail him out
some weeks.

And while Hennessey and
Landis enter the competitionwith
more of an open mind regarding
their picks, all three editors expect
a competitive season-long battle
with some ofthe more recogniza-
ble names on the Penn State cam-
pus.

So when the New Orleans
Saints and Minnesota Vikings kick
off the 2010 NFL season at 8:30
tonight in New Orleans the
“Penn State Pick ‘Em” kicks off
along with it.
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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used,
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.
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DEADLINES:
• 1 p.m. One business day before publication.
* Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day's publication.

Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C

123 S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801

lollegian Inc. reserves theright toreject, reclassify orrevise ar
ad. TheDaily Collegianwill notberesponsible for errors

■ad to conformto established policies. Onlythe publication oi an ad signifiesacceptance byCollegianInc. Advertiser assumes liability for thecontent of his/her
eyond the first day's insertion. Complete advertising policies are foundin the Collegian’sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian officeand online.

FOR RENT
FOOTBALL FRIENDLY SCHED-
ULES! Need a job where you can
earn top-dollar with a minimal com-
mitment of time? How would you
like to make $9- $l5 /hr and
beyond with commissions? Easy
work & prized experience calling
current customers to offer an

PART-TIME AFTER SCHOOL care
Boalsburg House location. Boy (5
yrs.) and Girl (7 yrs.). Tuesday 3
PM- 5 PM and Wednesday 3 PM-
-5:30 PM. Must have reliable car
and references. Contact Debra.
Cell: 574-4007. Email:
rdhdebra@tiotmail.com

FOURTEEN MILES FROM State
College, luxury home with rooms
and whole house access. High-
speed Internet, full cable TV, central
air, gym, discounts on baseball
services. Fully stocked stream.
$6OO/mo or best offer, including util-
ities. 1-866-608-0830.

upgrade to their service. No cold
calls! Our schedules are designed
to work around your classes... And
football! Make your own schedule
from any 3 shifts M- F from 5:30 to
10:30pm. No experience neces-
sary, pleasantly persistent personal-
ity & great phone voice required.
Call Steve @ 814-231-8721 to
request a personal interview.

SCYMCA LOOKING FOR swim
coaches. Contact Steve 231-0340

spower@ymcaofcentrecounty.org

FOR SALE
HUGE SCOOTER SALE. Starting
at $1,499. Kissellmotorsports.com
861-7890.

g
Delivery Drivers

& all other staff positionsPARKING
SPACES

FREE HORSEBACK RIDING Must
be experienced and at least 18. 25
minutes to PSU.
shawn@sugarbushfarmpa.com

PARKING SPACES FOR rent,
downtown parking, location and
prices vary, contact Associated
Realty Property Management 814-
231-3333 www.arpm.com

MATTRESS SALE. TWIN $69.00,
Full $99.00. Queen $115.00. Sold
in sets. Only Swope's 238-0188.
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HELP WANTED

MAMMA MIA'S DELIVERY drivers
wanted. Apply within. 128 East
College Ave. 814-272-0530 SERVICES

sss RESTAURANT POSITIONS -

Harrison's Wine Grill is growing and
needs to fill the following positions:
busser, dishwasher, experienced
servers & cooks, restaurant super-
visor, line cook/kitchen manager,
and experienced Catering Captain.
Apply info@HarrisonsMenu.com
OR 1221 East College Avenue.

$16.83 PER HOUR!!! That's what
one of our top reps made calling
coffee club members with a special
offer to upgrade their service. By
joining our team you will be able to
make the moneyyou need for bills,
rent, or justfun with a minimum
commitment of time. We offer paid
education, performance based
incentives, CASH bonuses, unlimit-
ed earning potential, Sales & Mktg
experience, flexible schedules, and
a fun work environment. Minimum
schedules are 15 hours per week.
Simply choose any combination of
three evenings from 5:30 to 10:30
p.m. Off every football weekend!
Located a short walk from campus;
behind Mcdonald's on College
Avenue. Call 814-231-6400 for an
interview.

BABYSITTING WORK: LOCALLY-
OWNED web site helps connect
Penn State student babysitters with
local families in need of assistance.
Please visit www.CollegeSitter.com
to create your free student profile.

BARTENDING. UP TO $250/day.
No experience necessary. Training
provided. 800-965-6520 ext. 284.

CENTRE HILLS COUNTRY Club is
now hiring wait staff. Apply in per-

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! Free
helpline training in return for volun-
teer commitment. Training topics
include active listening, feeling
awareness, and problem solving.
Deliver appropriate support regard-
ing issues related to emotional well-
being, mental health, drug and
alcohol, and referrals and connec-
tion to community resources. Great
on-the-job experience for HDFS,
psychology, rehab ed, sociology,
business administration or any
career in which experience working
with varied customer/clientpopula-
tion will be critical for employment
and success. Volunteer work may
lead to part-time paid positions.
Applications due Wednesday,
September 15th. Call Community
Help Center: 237-5855.

NO NIGHTS/NO weekends apply
now! Build your resume and earn
sss's. School age child care. State
College Schools. Choose your days
to work. 2:30-5:30. El Ed & HDFS
or related field preferred. E-mail
resume to: jbarth@cdfc.org or call
Jody @ 814-238-5105 phone x-1
EOE.

NOW HIRING - LOCAL retailer w/
mail order business seeking FT/PT
retail sales and telephone sales
representatives. Hunting / dog train-
ingknowledge helpful. Apply at Lion
Country Supply or email resume to
jobs@lcsupply.com
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CAR INSURANCE. MONTHLY
payments, local agent, three blocks
from campus. 238-6038.

COMPUTER SLOW? ALL soft-
ware/virus problems fixed. In/out-
calls, great rates. 814-222-0082

WANT TO RENT
LOOKING TO RENT three bed-
room house or apartment close to
campus Michigan football weekend
Contact Jeff
jsammon77@yahoo.com

www.LionLine.psu.edu
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★ ★★★ You might wake up on the
wrong side of the hed. Hut b> lute morn-
ing. >ou will hate icgained >our sea leg-.

Pressure builds around \our perlonnanee
and direction fatigue !loais through
midday. If \uu cannot take a power nap.
opt for a brisk walk. Tonight: (io with
another person’s ideas.
TAl'Rl'S ( April :o-May 20 1
★ Weigh the pros and coils of a risk.
If youkeep thinking. \ou might not he all
that happy about the option. A boss or
older relume adds some contusion into

the mix. Your sense of organization
comes out lomght: Choose something

(iFMIM <Ma> 2 1-June 20>
*★★★★ You might have a difficult
time getting stalled, hut once you get
{jointl von renew \ partner could he
testy and difficult. Don't go into open
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By JacquelineBigar
eomhat! Hu more creative with your
thinking, and bypass others' resistances.
Tomehi: He spontaneous.
CANCER t.Uine 21 -July 22)

★ ★★ You might have a lot going on this
mornme. Your instinct might be to play
the recluse, despite the impact. Pressure
builds on the home front. Deal with
issue- directK with the party involved.
Non cannot keep a secret much longer!
Tonight: I lead home.
LEO (July 23-.Aug. 22)
★ He aware of the costs of doing
-omethmg differently. You might change
\om mind, as a mini-revolution rises
around vou. A -tern approach might be
necessary Others inspire a change of
pace and perhaps a more cerebral
approach. Tonight: Hang with others.
HK(;0 ( Aug 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★★★ After recent events, wind down
and look at the costs of behaving in a cer-
tain manner. You could be very tiredand
drawn from a financial problem. Get past
rigid thinking, and you'll find an answer.
Toniehl: Stop and meet a friend.
LIBRA(Sept 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★★★ You could rain on your own
parade of vou're not careful. You are
hardest on yourself. Turmoil appears
where you least want it. Let it go rather
than worrv. It might transform itself.
Tonight: Get into the weekend spirit
early'
SCORPIO iOct. 23-Nov. 211
★ lake a backseat, knowing other
people can handle any problem that
miiiht turn up. Avoid spending too much
time alone, as you could become
depressed. You need the company of a
trusted friend. Tonight: Get some extra R
and R.
SAGITTARIUS (Wov. 22-Dee. 21)
***** Emphasize the positives of a
friendship. This person could be older or

sis sag]

a friend of many, many years. Sometimes
you might be annoyed with the innate
demands of this friendship, but it is
worth it. Tap into your sixth sense if you
think someone isn't telling you the full
store Tonight: Where you want to be.
with the person you want to be with.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)
*★* Take a stand with a boss who
could be tough, rigid and somehow lim-
iting. Be ready for a strong discussion.
Though you might be irritated, you gain
an understanding ofw hy this person has
made the choices that he or she has
made. Tonight: Working to the wee
hours.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***** Sometimes you limit your per-
spective and view without intending to.
What could be a near argument might
open up new ideas and allow you to gain
a better perspective. Remember to ask
others to play devil's advocate some-
times. Tonight: The world can be your
oyster, if you w ant.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March20)
★ *★★ Pace yourself and understand
what is happening behind the scenes.
How you handle a difficult meeting or
associate might be more important than
you realize. Your instincts guide you
within an agreement and a partnership.
Tonight: Follow a partner's lead.

BORN TODAY
Comedian Adam Sandler (1966). singer
Otis Redding (1941). actor Hugh Grant
(1960)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at

www.jacquelinebigar.com.
2(Ml> by King Features Syndicate Inc.
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...LION LINE is now accepting applications!
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